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b. will complete .brie year since

U in 11 (,

u.mo " .'0iumujsi ucmocrai came .into le

7inus of the present publisher) and to such
Tas have rrirVmrip.l with mJ of iibliea- -

on', his thanka arc ti'ue; as
, ,. , , , , . i . i i-

sisicti 10 iigiuen trie Diinnen oi a punier s

iiuuwics), wmuii an.- - iii ui, aiingoi iuu
heavV to lib borne." Thoss who have

wi,i.nrtr.r!ir!ivnt-- . rtcit rinlv hn Hip rl.ih.

'llie ready In duS.seasdni.

A. Terrirlorance.Leelure will be tleilvercd
"bVtlio. ftev. Mr.'brakei i tlie Williams
burg .Meeting house, on Saturday Evening;
the 30lh day'bf March irisU

It seems that AHolllionism finds bill little

favor from the orderly; beac'eablc and quiet
neonle of Wvdmirlir Valley. A ifev davs
eince the celebrated aboiiloh iecl'uref. Bur--

leigh, gave notice of his inteilttbn to enlighf'
ton thcinhabilaliti Of Wilkecbarre upon the
ubject of his darling scheme) bill receiving

prompt and ..,..ll'rt,justice
1

on one of
urn saiciiicB, tie iiiuuciu iiTimcT 10 uecamD,
and seek fome more favorable so to the

... ht ti!... (..n,l; , il.iM ti,K.ur. w. ...ouu..c.,.v- -

... . . ... 'I r .1 II t' '. 1way 111c goou cuizciis 01 me
,t

.vauey iook
.

the lash of his tongue, after he had cleared
the mountnin barrier towards aeton;was a
'oautiah to'dld folks-- . Even there; howcVcr,'

he found 4 gentleman Who would not brook
ho 'doctrine bTarnalsramillOn, which he ad

vocated to the fullest extent, as ono of liis
fellow passengers gafe him 4 --feeling evi
dence of his dislike to liis doctrine which
is so disgusting to the sense, and so Abhor

rent to all the refined feelings of civilization.
Tjhe passenger was about to hand him over

lo.an acquairiiace1 bf the xt'olie s 'of that deso
Uxi rejionj that he might have a practical
trial of amalgamation, when the poor fel

low begged lor quarter; I lite is the sec
ond dltcmpt of abolition lecturers within
two years-- , 16 disturb the peace and quiet
of that delightful valley, by introducing
within its limits, their destructive doctrine,
but in both cases they have been defeated
by a .firm and decided demonstration of the
Xriiiaens against it.

MAINE BOUNDARY.
The last accounts from Maine, are of a

"picific character, and render it almost cer-

tain that no blood will be aiied by either

party. It is expected that the pacific ar-

rangement of our government Will be adop-

ted by the beligcrent governors and that the

military Will bo withdrawn from the dis-

puted territory- -

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS.
: The following are the items of the

bill for public improvements!
Jenorted in the Pennsylvania House of
Representatives. It is comprehensive

certainly, when it is remembered
that the state is unable to get her loan taken.
It is the largest bill of the kind ever submit
ted in this Mtate.
To avoid Inclined Plane, 033,000
'Commencing reservoirs, Act 100)000
'Substituting Trails and laying
. . North Track 407,000
Engines and Ropei, 141,000
Repairs, 1,125,709

do, that may bo required this
season 100,000

Outstanding claims, 800,000
'Damages, Commissioners pay, Ac. 80,000
North Btaucu 070,000
'Binnemahonlhg Extension. 270,004
!Erie extension, ' OOO.OOO

Allegheny Focdetj 200,000
Wisconsin Canal, 840,000
Burvoy West Branch, 12,000
Pennsylvania and Ohio canal !r3. b00,000
Chambersburg and Pitlsburgsurvey.lS.OOO
ConsttiKition of the above road, 800,000
Monongahela Navigation Co. 00,000
Bald Jiagle and Spritis: Creok, 01,000
Union Canal, 1,000,000
Bklkol Sto&m Tow Boat Co. 12,000

0,408,t03

Ool, Anson Xr, Parsous, the no wly elect- -

? fin Bcnaiordrom Jjycomnig tiisirict, iook his
Van .111 1110 Bqn,atq on tho toth mil. ills
lirTrJhmlr oter. raJf onponoirf, Q. S. Arm- -

i 11.. , t -

Mite men landed in their skid oh the shore
ni ilia Mississippi, hear Uuholusonville,

eh Irom tlie ilarYlatloiis'. The negroc re- -

turned witn their tiluiiuer. When l he whiles
rcluso'd p ay; and '4 fracas ensued, , in
whit-- iVie heiiroes murdered them on the
spotty blows orl llie head With hammers,
five iravu uvea uiiuaiuu.

A SHOCKING', MURDEli.
The" details of a rnurtlc'r Uiat has fe w par

allels in, tile annals of crime are thus tm'en
me njurgan, Manama uuatrvur.
We rlro Informed front hrivate sources.

that oh last SAtiirJu, a rioor man vlio was
movin'ff westward with his wife and three
Utile children and drivimr a email drove Of

shecji and perhapG,a cow or two which Was

driven by hi tamily, on arriving in Mo- -

rencc and while paeainp- - through, tnot will
a citizen of that, place, who rod'o ihto his
nock and caused him some trouble to koe
iiiioeeuier wnen inc mover lniormcu me l ii-

j:.,;,,,..! ,n,i , i0, .,m ,n in nn nr l

wouiu mrow a roes ai mm, upon WHICH

some words ensued, and the individual a
Ram uisturiicii the iiocKs wnen tlie movet,

went into a grocery, i'ot a cun and came
out 4ml deliberately shot the poor strancer
n the Preseilce of his wife and Utile chil

dren'. The wounded man then made an
effort hi get into soihe lioiise; when his
murderoiic assailant overtook and stabbed
liiln to the heart with a bowic knife. Thi
revolting Scene", we are informed occurred
in the presence', of many citizens, who re
port says, never even lilted their voices in
defence of the murdered man.

)ecmon far Publishers 0 Newspapers
Judire Thompson, of Indiana, at a late

sitting of the Circuit Court; at which ho
a

re
!,. .......... ..r a... r'W01" lilU J'UUUl Villi Ml II1U IJUOb Ul- -

flce wjti,out complyiiiir Willi the terms of
me I'liuiisncr.

" I hat if a subscriber to ri periodical
laiieu to noliiy me eiiuor to uisconiinue tnc...'..I P .. , ...IVilliKI ill 111 U CIUI Ul U1U IU1I11 MlUbUriUCU

r-
- , ., ,, .., ..rL.1. i, , lnn,iUk J ' ' IIV.Ul I V 111' i..J JIVS II kr V l v

for another year."
This settles a very important Principle.

TliO British ship Drilannia left the port
of Philadelphia last week, part of her car
go consisted ot e lUU barrels ol Hour! she
is bound for Liverpool. The packet ship
Alonqum takes out 40O0 barrels; and auotli
er shin, Minerva, is loading principally
with Hour ior the same place.

We see it stated 111 a rhiladelphia pa
per, that twocdlnpanicsof U.S. Dragoons
station at Carlisle; l'a. have been ordered
to proceed to Maine forthwith;

It is stated that forlv-fot- ir bf the Mormons
are now confuted in pnson fur various crimes
in Missouri. During the three years the
Morihous resided in Caldwell county, more
improvement Was made there by them than
had been made in fifteen years in any othc
county in the State. Some ot the held
belonging to them contain a thousand acres
under fine cultivation

In 1820, the whole population of what
is now Wisconsin anu 10 wa, was jouu
Within the last two years has increased to
70,000.

IIYMEJJlAIii

MARRIED On the 10th inst. by the
Rev. William J. Ever; Mr. Henry JtUhel
of Monleur, to Mks Marij Hcee,of Bloom

township.

In Bloom township on thursd.iv last by

the Rev. Mr. Drake, Mr. Charlts Holm, o

Miis FAixvbtth Vannaittr boih of that
township

SCHOOL MEETING.
THE citizens of Blonmsburg and vicin

ity are requested to meet in the SCHOOL
HOUSE mi Tuesday the 2d dav of April

next, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon T
choose Trustees for s.iid school, and l.ca

the report of the building Committee,
general attendance is requested.

,

JUIJIHWS HAHUUlili
ISRAEL WELLS,
WM. McKELVY,
J. M. CIIEMDERLINi

Conmitlee.
Bloomsburg, March, 23 1830.

fWo allpM'sSnsnottopurchasoaNolcfor the eum
of use uundbiii POLtAiis given by mo to

Alexander McCarty, duo the first of April 1830 aa
tlie eaid note was fraudulently obtained of me, and
I am determined not to pay It unless compelled by
law

GEOHGU MUD
Bloom, March 23 1839.

ESTATE OF ERR llArtDER,

halt of Cattawissa township diccastd.
"T&Totice is hcteby given that letters 6f adihinislra-J- j

tion on tho above mentioned Estate have been
granted by tIiB.llcjlf.ttir of Columbia County to the
BubscriberrcsiJingju Cattawisfa. All persona tuViiig

demanda against said Estato will pleaso preaoilt thcui
BnJ thoso illd(.btea t0 Ba-l- Eatato will make imme.
,i,ato navmcnt to

EZRA 8. TJAYHURST, Adm,

1TQTICE

aft LcBttfjCtt,:reilKr'ft4ai'l)irsons;TOtntercs'tcd In thpics.tale.1 pf tho resiicciive'dc- -
cedenta anil, minor), .that the .Adriliiiu'tcation ,So- -

count
fico
willbcbrcsentcd!
the Orphans! Court, fo Be Jitld Danville, in and

ApX"
ltt. t Account of Blmon fritftcf ln& John

nmtitr, Executors to. the list wiUMnil festament
of Simon Krislicr, late of Roaring Creek t'ovyn'
smu, deceased.

kl, ,Tlio Account A'JToha Ji., .Tfffye.r, Admlnfs'--
trator 01 tuc rctatu ot Jacob DavB, late of llloom
townnliip, deceased.

3d, Tlie Account of Gearft SmKA sndJAnrVdn- -
Jrrr, Eiccutors of the lat will yii'd .tcftaijicnt of
Charles Clark, lite or Limestone township, del
ceased. t

' 15
4th .The cupplcmcn'oryVc'ountoin'm'.i.iToiitTc,

Administrator 01 me cetatc or John 11 ousel, late
01 Liberty townsiup, ueceaed
In 'lis Account of tfm. Smith, Adminintrator
Cl, tho estate of George i'cclil'er, lute of Mahoning
township, deceased, ...- t.

Cth. Tho Account of Kira S. tTauhurgt, Ad.
miutslratnr of the citato of Jacob Knstcnbadir,
late ol .Millliu lownKhip)4ileceascd. t

7th. The' Account of. inarrtat'iu Jtttt cfitnn ahA

.Sbrahani Kthl, AihnltifhttuWrflhc cs'tate it
John Huteluns, late of nillllin townsliip, db
ceased.

8th. The Account of Th;mas Ilartman arid
tlcortce IS. W.Uits, Executors of the lftt will
and tebtament of John H. WilliU, lite of Hem
lock township, deceased.

Uth. Tho Account of George If. "UUtn, Ad
ministrator of tho estate of Samuel Hughe's, lato

ffV,li.. !,. I ..... ,.,,!,!.,

ICtli. Tho Account otfohn J". ItarcTcu, Ad
ministrator of the. c&tito of Elhit It. I'urnian, late
ol Uliiomlorvnship, decesniJ.

1 ltli. The Arcouiit atMUhatl Sleeker, Admin
istrator of tho estate of Nathiiiicl Edgcr, lato of
Hemlock township, deceased, .

PHILIP1 UILLMEYEIt, Register.
Register's OlTicc, Danville, Match 8, 1839.

'coBSBsdH Schools.
In tointiHance with the law, we, the undefsiRncd,

publish tlie following statement, rs suggested by llie
' surienntcndcnt 01 the Lommon wcliooia 01 l'cnn- -

sylvania, with information that it contain!! the
to which they (School Districts) arc entitled,

ot tlie two hundred-thousan- dollars lor the present
(School) 1S40.

JOHN McHENRY,
Commissioners of Columbia County.

Attest, , JAUUH lUULiKK. UlerK.
Commissioners OJjiee', ?

Danville; March 5, 1830. $
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LL persons within the bounds or the 71st
Kegirr.rnt of Pennsylvania Militia, who have

any demand against mc as Brigade Inspector of the
Ut Brigade, 8th Division, are reque-te- d to present
them to me fjr settlement, at. the house of William
Henry, in Danville, on Monday, the 15th day of
April next, being tlrat day ol 1 lOiut wee.

, DANIEL FULMERt
Limestone, March' 16j 1839.

.IOO LABORERS,
50 MASONS,
50 CARPENTERS,

RE wanted upon Bridge's No. 1 and A, on
Iho Ualtawi&sa and Utile bclcuylktu Kail

Hoad. Carpenters that are acquainted with fram
ing and raising Lattice Work Bridges will receive
good wages. From 14 to 50 dollars per month
will bo paid. 1 ho country is very healthy.

SCHUYLER, FRICK tc. Co.
JOHN F, MANN & Co;

March 9i839.
The Miltonun, Milton, will give the above three

insertions and chargo this ol'.icc;

A2f .LPPMnSigS"
MTIO tho BLAOKsMn HING BUSINUSa u

j wanted by tho Subscriber. ,A Boy,. who can
como wellrojpmmended, between 10 and '18 years
of ego will receive good encouragement upomnimc- -

diato appuc ation to the subscriber, ,
JACOB BEIDL'BMAN.

Jan. Bl 1688 "

FOSl SALS,
VERY CHEAP.

A Dearbon WaEcon.
Mnost New and a

brie Korso SleiKh.
Snquiroof

, PlllLlP STK'l'LUR.
Uloorn, March 0,1839.

iPROCLAXVlATIONi
tSlITHERfeAB; UiohonorablB ELLIS I,EVlS
y V President of tlie Courts of Oyer And Ter

miner arid General Jail Delivery. Court of Ounrtcr
Sessions of the Peace, and Court of Common Plea,
.."..uniiiiiii a vviuii.iii urcrjguiii j uuiciai isinci,
composed of the counties "fNorthumbcrlMid, Union,

.r.: 1 .... ....
uviuuium nnu iiycnming ; ami mc lion. W tttlAH
Mo?TOMr.nT . and lir.o.tinii ItcrKiiT, Ksuirc?,
associate Judccs in Columbia coftntv. have issued
Jbeir precept liearing date tho 2(ilh" day of Jan.
in the year of our Lord one tho'ueahd eight hundred,, . . , ,.ami 1. i .1 ! 1 r......y-iHii- t, uiiu iu mc uiiccicu ior nomine.

" .jrf-- i tjm uowrt oj vycrana t erminer ana u il
eal Jail JJclivery, Ucncral Quarter

Sessions of the Peace, Common
. J'leiis, and Orphan's Court,

Xi DA? tLLB, m the counly of Columbia, on
the thirJ Monday vof April next, (being tlie 15th
uay; nnu iq continue ono week. . ,

riOJJVE it, thcTtfc.TC hereby given to the Cor
oner,, the. JusUirs of the Peatc, and Constables of
tlie said Counly of Columbia, that thry be then and
there in tlicir persons, at ten o'clock, in the
lorcnnon oi Mid uy, wuh their rccorUi, inqmsiliona
ahd other remembrances to do those thlncs which
to their oilier appertain to be done. And those,
who arc bound by recognizances to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or may bo in the jail
01 said county ol Columbia, arc.to be then and there
to pro,tcutc against th'citi a shall bo just. Jurors
arc eetjucstcd to be punctual in their attendance,

io tlicir notices.
Uatcd at Danville, the 9th day of March, in

the year of our Lord one thousand eishthbn'
dred and thirty-nin- e, and in tho f 3d. year of
mo mucpenuenco 01 the umxtf dates ot Amcr
ica.

WILLIAM KITCHEN; Sheriff".
Sheriff's OiHco, Danville,

March 9til 1839.

TRADE I
A FIRST RATE

Itrccdiiijj JWarc
t"or Trade for a good Horse; or a S vear did Viofso

Colt. The Marc is g'.ntle and quiet, and works
well either m emgtc or double hame-.s- .

D. ii. TODIAH,
Dioomsburg, Marcli 9)

OPERATIONS op the TEETH.
tf. VALLERCHSMPh

TETB ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and
Gentlemen of this plf.ee and its vicinity, that

lie has taKcuup Ins residence tor 1 thort time f.t the
IJJ.UOMl3Bl.Ku HOUSE, kei't by C. DOEU
LER. whero lie will hs hnnnv in irff.ire rslls in
iho lino of his profession. Ladies will be waited
Upon at their residence; Ucmlemen lao, if they UC'

sire It.
Operations pcifortticd iti the most perfect manner,

generally with lit le or no pain, and warranted to
nnswer all the useful and orntmental purpose of
the art. , - - -

An Invaluable VEGETABLE DENTRIFICE
and n good supply of TOOH BRU3HE3 kept for
bale, at the most reasonable rates.

Upon leaving Illoomshurz ho intends visiting
Uatlawissa in Ins piolcssional eapterty.

JJIoorasburg, March 0, 1839.

Public Said;
ILL be sold at Public Sale, at tho house of

the subscriber, in Dloom towr.alnp.Colunv
bia county, the following property, to wit: Two

Vescons, ono feleizli and Sled, uows, Sheen, i o-

latoei, Ben HiteJ, a set of Blacksmith's Tools; three
Stoves, a Clock Case, and all kinds of Household
and Kitchen Furniture. Also A LOT of TIM-
BER LAND, situaleJ in CattawisM township.con
lamina-- seven acres; Sale to commence at 10 o'
clock, A. M. on tho

2GfA and 27th naUs of March ', mstt,
two days in succession. ,

A reasonable credit will bo given . . , 4

JOHN UBRTMAN.
March .9, 1839.

N Tuesday the 12th inst. between Blooms- -

burg and Eepytdwn, or in Bloomsburg,,a

WAIiliET POCKET BOOK,
contain ng One JO Dollar Bill on the Schuyl-
kill Bank of Philadelphia, and one 5 Vollctr Mil
011 tho Eichangc Uartk, rutsburg. iheeuBscn-ber- s

name is written In the Wallet, infdut orsii
different places. The finder shall be liberally re
warded by leaving the above wallet Willi u. uoeuier
in Bloom, or by delivering it to t(ie subscriber In
Danville. 15! a Abwuuu,

Danville, Feb. 85, 1639.

A NEW THRESHING MACHINE.

STAJIiY & HOWARD'S
IISIiE UOESE POWES5,

Upon the Principle of a Leather Belt In
clined Plane:

Tho advantage of the Machine over ail

others is, that it can he operated with
sluMe liorae. and requires but two meh to

work it, while it occupies but a small space
in a barn. The power can also lie applied
to wootl sawing, turning, or mojitiawiu
ny other kinds 01 machinory lor ftiecmmi
cal purposes. Any person wishing to per

in ut it ot a sine e power, ur iu
titivnahinn. can obtain It UDOI1 annUcatlon to

1
-- - ,, , .....:.. ui..

ihb subscribers, living in .uunoy lowiiaiuji
Lycorhihg county Pa.

HAINES. THOMAS te Co
P. S. Letters directed to iho subscribers

nn the subiect, to Muncy P. O. will bo

promptly attenueu to.

Muncy, roo. wi tow.

A Dcsirdblc Opportunity for New Sub
scrwers.

THE rOURTH VOLUMK Ot THE

GENTL.EOIEN'8 MAGAZINE

American monthly review,
Commenced on thc'ftril of Jan. 1839.

TERMS S3 .per annum, payable in
advance. Two larce, volumes of.11earlv.one
thousand pages are published every year.

-
rgHIS popu'ar work is now. printed with n new

type cast expressly for tho purpose, on fino
tfiick paper, well ftitchel in a. ncati.cov,cr.. Valua-
ble Engravings aro given in ever other number. ...

riie Gcntlpnicn s Magazine nndAmcricanMonth-ly- ,
lievieWjhaa attained u standing that ensureajU

cpnlinuaHcc; and tho cpmnlcndatory node'es of tho
rnot retpoctablotportiou,of llie, press attests its mcri

unci popularity.., ,acii;.jnoniiiiy number cpn
tajns Seventy-tw- o , extra sized , Ocavo pagesr and
presents more redding platter., than, a. volume of a
nqvcl. It is published, at litllo more than half lh
price of any other. Magazine in the. United State,
yet cordtins an many, ORIGINAL PAPERS es
any other monthly publication.

WM. E'. llUnTON', iWor V rroprirtor, I'MVa.

Tlie Review Department of the Gentlemen's Mag
azine, which has elicited notices from all pomls of
the literary circle.will continue to pimento complete
account of tho popular litcratute of the day,' with
liberal extracts from rare and popular workr.
Translations from the lighter portions of the French,
German, .Spanish, and Italian authors, occur in eve-- "

ry number. Copious and Anccdotal.lJiograpIiies of
eminent men of the day, with. cngraed likeneasc
will frequently ornament the pages oftbo Gbct!e
inch's Magazine',

FIE05 SPORTS
AR'D BIAKLY PASTIMES'

Arrangements have been mads with i-

writer of acknowledged ability to produce;.
in tho riag'cs of The Gentleman s Maga-
zine, a monthly series of articles, descrip-
tive of all subjects connected with the vari-
ous Manly Sporli and Pastimes, embrac
ing n itiiiu 01 ijuurmauon noij cisewiicrc ai
tainahle, and illustrated, in its course, hv
several hundred engravings on wood. A- -
inong others, tnc lonowing eubjects will 00
particularly exemplified., , ,:

. 77ie Horse and the Ddg, iti all their vari-
eties, with, every requibjto information rej
spe'eting Purchase, Breeding, Breaking, and
Keeping.,, rc. t,., 1. ,

1 he Art of Gtinning, In lull its branchesj
including Rifle and Pistol Shooting, with
ample directions aiid valuable hints to youn
gunncru, '

The Natural History of Aincricaii Game
Birds.. lt , ,

Angling, with an eccount of American
Fisice.

Boating and Sailing, with a full dc
eeription of the various fancy crafts, and an
interesting account of tho principle Clubi..

Archery, with its Customs,. &c. iiud i
Ilistor' of its Rise and Prosrejs. ,

Sicimming, Skating, Quoits; Cricket
Racket, Fives, and other Ball Games. ,

Forming, in the wliolei.a valuable Cyclr
pedia of useful and agreeable knowledge.

PUBLISHED Bt WM.C. BURTON, ,.
Opposite the Exchange, Dock-stree- t, Philadelphia',

Where all orders and communicaliona, postige
paid, are requested to bo directed;

boct; cameht moyer,
French ElEieuniaiiiem Boctor

From Reading', . ...
Informs the public that he has returned

to Bloohisburg, after an abscence since Ju
ly last, and on be found at the Hotel of
Daniel Snyder, where ho will 4t s

ready to attend to' pations who are afflicted
with" Rheumatic pains in the limbs or body

Blodmsburg Dee. 29lli 1838. 80

IS hereby given to alj whp (t indebted to
subscriber, cither no BooktNolei, cr JudgemenUow
Dockets, that jhey must como forward and ecttli btf
ineir rrsppciivn hucb pciwccu now mm luo.uici uay
ef Feb'uiry, 1639, 01 tliey will be severely deuH

with. . VA:xmjj uuuoo.
Uloorasburg Deei 29th 1S38. CRth.

Dr. LEWIS MOYER.
Hereby informs all thoso indebted to him;

either by NOTE or BOOK, that ho in
tends to leave this place, and wishes that
tliev would settle iheir accounts before tho
23th of February next'. ,

After that date hia
Books will be put into the hands of a fus
tire of the Peace for collection., Hu wilt
he at home every Wednesday and Satur
day. , . ,

Bldomsburg, Fob. Cth 18301 41

1 am in Earnest.
BISWARE ! H .

few months sinco I gavonot-cr- ) thai I wanto,A my 150 OK. ACCOUNTS ettie4
and but veo' ,iu!e atteation waa paid to it by thoso
intcrestod. I niw give further notice, that all y;cri
eons hgving open accounts with mb, mutt ctll,in4
settle lliem, cither by Nolo or Catbi within TWO

nvrtTo r ... ii. ... in 1 i.i 1 ij
seltlo with & JuEticcbf the Peace. No.inista'du thu
time , . . . D.ANIEL 6NVDER.

liloomsburg, Dec 8, 183S. ,

N. B. I have alsb on hand revef.il TfQTER,
which must also be exchanged fo( CASH, witl.i.i
he above time, or Iho signets ,wj!l have t o

fxTONF. better in th l.doivn wor!:3, for sale
ISfri tho cheap Waro House, by

41 TOBIAS in Blobmslurftl


